
August 27, 2023

Happy Sunday HHS Parents/Guardians,

Hope everyone is doing well. Our first few weeks of school have been going well and we are
so proud of our students! Our students have been doing so well that we rewarded them with a
pajama day Friday, August 18th and they loved it. We are an educational team who will
celebrate our students when they do great things. We will continue to find ways to celebrate
our students. Our first pep rally and football game went well also and we are very grateful.
THANK YOU for everything you are doing to support our students and the HHS Faculty
Family. Now to our announcements. Here we go!

➢ Band Mattress Fundraiser: If you or someone you know is looking to replace a bed
in your home, now is the time! Hutto HS Band is excited to announce it will be
hosting a one-day Mattress Fundraiser on Saturday, September 16th, from 10am -
5pm. There will be 25+ different styles of beds on display for customers to try. The
brand name mattresses are made to order, have full factory warranties, are available
in all sizes, and are priced below retail. In addition to beds, there will also be
premium pillows, luxury sheets and even adjustable power bases!! Delivery &
financing are available. Visit the Facebook event and click “GOING”, INVITE
YOUR FRIENDS! SHARE OUR POSTS: FACEBOOK EVENT LINK, flier #1, flier
#2

➢ PTSA Upcoming Events:
○ Monday, Sept 11th will be our first membership meeting start at 5:30 PM to

6:30 PM. A flier is also attached. flier

○ Thursday, Sept 21st we will be doing an Haute Live Sale starting at 7 PM. I
can give you more information once we get closer. flier

➢ FCA Meeting: The Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA) meet every Thursday at
8am at the fieldhouse. All students, not just athletes are welcome. Encourage your
students to participate. flier

➢ Lunch Deliveries: Please bring your student’s lunch before their lunch starts. This
will allow us to reach out to your student prior to their lunch, they will receive their
lunch in a timely fashion, and not have to locate them in a lunch room filled with
approximately 700 students.

https://protect-usb.mimecast.com/s/4_QUC8XrWxF1GOKsnBHwM?domain=facebook.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ENbyEBInxyD2dwiIC_n2-8dz_j1DkO26/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Gzm_9sQDE0s-dKmyrTGnF3X7veyh9uaQ/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Gzm_9sQDE0s-dKmyrTGnF3X7veyh9uaQ/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10iEViruLMmdcjxHjr8Icu34uVl55OVw_/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nrbbt49Rya8o14fjtz-oVfacs2XjeDS4/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VmQmWbaA_ykXAiePt2HIXxDOYMLOf2Sc/view?usp=drive_link


➢ Senior Parking: All senior parking spots which can be painted have been claimed.
We will use a random generator to assign the spots. Our painting party will be held
Saturday, September 16, 2023 starting at 8am. It will be fun!

➢ Upcoming Events/Reminders:
○ PTSA: Join using this link - https://www.joinpta.org/.
○ Crown Act: If you are interested - Crown Act flier.

➢ Who to Contact: Should you have any questions or concerns, contact your student’s
counselor and/or assistant principal. If you need to meet with either of these
individuals, please make an appointment.

Students
by Alpha

Counselor Assistant Principal

A - Cri Ms. Angela Entrekin
angela.entrekin@huttoisd.net

Ms. Molly Reardon
molly.reardon@huttoisd.net

Crj - Hen Mrs. Melinda Earp
melinda.earp@huttoisd.net

Dr. Peter Price
peter.price@huttoisd.net

Heo - Mon Ms. Mika Harrell
mika.harrell@huttoisd.net

Mr. Jarred Houston
jarred.houston@huttoisd.net

Moo - Sanc Mr. Johnny Kay
johnny.kay@huttoisd.net

Dr. Tamica Allen
tamica.allen@huttoisd.net

Sand - Z Mrs. Alex Payne
alexandra.payne@huttoisd.net

Mr. Gavino Barrera
gavino.barrera@huttoisd.net

Lead Counselor
Mr. Johnny Kay
johnny.kay@huttoisd.net

Associate Principal
Ms. Holly Wells
holly.wells@huttoisd.net

Honored to serve,

Dr. LaKesha Whitfield
Principal
Hutto High School
737-327-5796
“Rowing in Excellence Together!”
#Connect...Relate…Engage…Empower.
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